The purpose of the article is to find out the state of the problem of professional training for the masters of operational-tactical level of the humanities faculty (then -masters) in pedagogical theory and practice, to carry out a theoretical generalization of the basic approaches to its solution at the legal, theoretical and empirical levels.
them to effectively provide the educational process in higher military educational institutions and the educational process in military collectives to carry out combat missions and thus directly improve the defensive capacities of Ukraine.
The article notes that the problem of professional training for pedagogical activities of specialists of non-pedagogical specialties (including masters of the Armed Forces of Ukraine) has not yet been sufficiently investigated in domestic science. It is widely interpreted and correlated with other scientific categories (professional development, pedagogical professionalism, pedagogical competence, pedagogical skills, etc.). The paper focuses on the fact that the issue of formation of pedagogical competence in modern scientific literature is considered mainly in the context of professional teacher training.
Qualitative preparation of a master is possible only with the construction of the appropriate competence model, and its integrated competence is considered as the sum of general and special competencies. In the group of special competencies a separate pedagogical competence is allocated, which includes a set of knowledge, skills and personal qualities that allow to effectively provide the educational process in military higher educational institutions and the educational process in military collectives for the accomplishment of the given combat task. Its formation is an obligatory element of preparation in the magistracy, which is confirmed by the results of the analysis of curricula and programs of higher educational institutions of Ukraine, and this is the result of the implementation of the variational part of the curriculum. It is also theoretically proved that the process of modernizing the national higher military education on the basis of a competent paradigm is complex and has a number of contradictions that need to be solved.
The article analyzes the pedagogical aspects of the future professional activity of a master as a teacher of a higher military educational institution or a deputy commander of a military unit in work with personnel. The presented materials indicate that researchers remained outside the problem of developing theoretical and methodological principles of pedagogical training of masters in higher military educational institutions The limitations of pedagogical technologies to form the pedagogical competence of graduates have been found out. This led to the need to solve the problem of professional training of masters for teaching at the technological level.
Introduction
Strengthening the role of education in Ukraine's sustainable development and conducting the Anti-Terrorist Operation stimulated the improvement of the requirements for graduates of the Masters Courses of Higher Military Educational Institutions. Getting them an integral professional competence involves the training of officers in teaching activities, the result of which is the formation of officers' special pedagogical competence. The need to form such competence is evidenced by the difficulties faced by graduates of the Secondary School, both when working with subordinates in military units, or in the case of their choice of teaching career. In this context it is very important to solve the problem mentioned above on legal, theoretical and technical levels.
Formation of pedagogical competence during professional training of specialists
Professional education and training of specialists in modern conditions involves formation of certain competences and was discussed both in scientific literature and current regulatory documents.
A. Savina writes that the primary responsibility for targeted positive socialization of young people in the context of globalization and educational integration relies on the national systems of education, whose activity is a response to the "challenges" of our time [1] . The master education isn't an exception. Discussing the problem in context of our research it is necessary to mention that master professional training on operational and tactical level involves forming of a number of competences, one of which is pedagogical. Its forming needs to improve teaching in high military school and work with personnel in the Armed Forces of Ukraine and other military agencies.
The theoretical analysis of the topics of scientific and communicative measures on higher military education indicates an increase in attention to the problems of patriotic education of officers, which is reflected in the topics of recent scientific works [2] . However, the full implementation of these tasks is impossible without the presence of special pedagogical competence in officers' training program. For example, L. Lurie writes that military pedagogy has faced with extremely difficult problems in forming a personality of a serviceman in the course of his professional activity [3] .
A. Korobtsov points out that in the process of modernization of military education there is a certain discrepancy in the substantiation of the list of Theoretical principles of professional training of masters of… special competences, which are reflected in educational-professional programs of different military educational institutions. This directly affects the preparation of a master. Therefore, when developing the variable component of the curriculum, it is necessary to model the special competencies in developing common requirements for their formation. For qualitative performance of this work it is recommended to create mixed creative teams of specialists in military education and corresponding specialists from other higher educational institutions (depending on the group of special competences: pedagogical, psychological, technical, etc.) [4] . In this context D. Yendovitsky points out that specialists of military education recognize the priority of non-military high school over military in a number of specialties [5] .
It should be emphasized that the process of modernizing of domestic higher military education on the basis of a competent paradigm is very complex and has a number of contradictions, including:
-The real state of knowledge of the teaching staff of military higher educational institutions on the basis of the competence approach and requirements of the modern stage of the development of higher military education in Ukraine;
-The lack of proper experience in creating competency models of bachelor's and master's degrees in the conditions of military higher educational institutions;
-The weak awareness of the provisions of the European Tuning Project and the provisions of the European Qualifications Framework, the Dublin Descriptors, etc., and the requirements of modern development of higher military education;
-The insufficient preparedness of a significant number of teachers of military higher educational institutions to use IT technologies in the educational process, the weak orientation in the means of distance learning and the requirements for the informatization of the educational process in the conditions of globalization;
-Outdated forms of certification training for teachers of military higher educational institutions and the need for a fundamental modernization of higher military education;
-The need to create modern procedures for measuring the quality of higher military education and the real state of affairs; -A modern system of management of higher military education and the best world practices, etc.
Today's realities put on the agenda the issue of preparation for the new generation of officers for the Armed Forces of Ukraine -patriotically-minded, functionally literate, etc. This is possible only if they receive quality education. I. Gryaznov and others indicate that education and upbringing in the higher military school must be subordinated to the only task of developing the personality of a future officer [6] .
The army, as L. Lurye emphasizes, is a guarantor of the security of the country and must rely on its development for military education. He emphasizes that the confrontation of states is transformed into a rivalry between their scientific and technological developments, that is, educational systems, and concludes that military training should put an extra task -mass education based on the best conceptual and methodological approaches [3] .
O. Voskrekasenko emphasized the importance of pedagogical training for teachers and students of military higher educational institutions, considering the process of adaptation of a foreign cadet to the educational process of the military higher educational institutions. He points out that a military educational institution is a special variant of the organization of the educational process, which involves combining education, upbringing and military service [7] .
D. Yendovitskyi points out the exceptional importance of military personnel training, emphasizing the problem in the context of organization of military training in a classical higher educational institution [5] .
However, V. Ryabchenko points out the deterioration of the actual, not by formal criteria, quality of teaching staff and the scientific and pedagogical training. He also stresses the decrease in the overall fundamentality and systematic nature of the educational process [8] .
The formation of the pedagogical competence of masters of military-social management is a component of their humanitarian education. In this context, A. Andreev writes that in humanitarian education there are specific functions and properties that allow them to be regarded as a kind of catalyst, the presence of which raises the quality of the specific "product" produced by the higher education. The author explores this issue in the context of higher engineering education. At the same time, the conclusions given by him can be fully applied in relation to higher military education [9] .
The Law of Ukraine "On Higher Education" indicates that the training of officers of a new generation takes place in higher military educational institutions (a higher educational institution with specific educational conditions), which are higher educational institutions of the state form of property, which carry out training at certain levels of higher education of cadets (listeners, students), adjuncts with further service on positions of officer, sergeant or commander's staff in order to meet the needs of the Ministry of Internal Affairs of Ukraine, the National Police, the Armed Forces of Ukraine, other military agencies formed in accordance with the laws of Ukraine, central bodies of executive power with special status, the Security Service of Ukraine, the Foreign Intelligence Service of Ukraine, the central executive authority, which implements state policy in the field of state border guard, central authority executive power, which ensures the formation and implementation of state policy in the field of civil protection [10] .
Taking into account that the specialties of masters of the operational-tactical level do not belong to the specialties of pedagogical direction, the formation of the corresponding competence is a certain pedagogical problem and needs its study and solution [11, p. 185−186] Generally, on Master level course during specialists' training of non pedagogical specialties we also begin to prepare them for future possible teaching activities in higher education. Accordingly, the preparation of a new generation of masters is the basis for improving the quality of providing educational services in higher military educational institutions and thus improving the defense capability of Ukraine. Today it is evident that higher education and, in particular, higher military education require significant modernization, in particular, it concerns the training of teachers' staff.
We fully agree with V. Shenashenko and others who indicate that students studying in magistracy must be given the opportunity to study the foundations of higher education pedagogy, to get acquainted with modern educational technologies, to try their forces in teaching activities [12] .
In this context, V. Kremen and others frankly state that a significant part of the teachers trained in the traditions of Marxist-Leninist philosophy continues to emulate their practical teaching activities from its habitual positions. The authors emphasize that today, in higher education; unfortunately, there is still a significant gap between the goals, the content and the nature of ideological, social and humanitarian, fundamental and special training of specialists. They emphasize that without a deep understanding of the essence and nature of the paradigm of professional education in the new post-industrial society, its objectives and contents, methods and technologies cannot provide the desired quality of specialists' training [13, p. 12-13, p. 23].
V. Vakulenko writes that university teachers are one of the main socio-professional groups, on which the society put two very important and interconnected tasks: the preservation and enhancement of cultural and civilization heritage as a whole; socialization of the person at the responsible stage of its formation, associated with the acquisition of professional training, which requires a high level of education. An analysis of the current trends in the development of pedagogical education shows that the quality of the training of specialists depends on the completeness and effectiveness of the teacher's implementation of all their multidimensional functions, including psychological and pedagogical, whose role and significance is steadily increasing. He writes that the actuality and emotional acceptance by future university teachers of the chosen profession, which should bring pleasure, make sense and happiness of life, becomes a special urgency. Particular importance is the creative activity of the future teacher associated with the self-improvement of personality and professionalism [14] .
I. Dobroskok points out that the decisive role in the formation of a professional person belongs to the social sciences and the humanities, based on personal and individual competencies. On his opinion, humanitarian education contributes to the development of personal and professional self-realization, taking into account the latest technologies of education. The author stresses that the student who studies in the magistracy, mastering the subject, must know the theoretical foundations of social pedagogy as a science and practical activity; various technologies of social and pedagogical activity and algorithms of their effective application; be able to design and implement social and pedagogical activities in the learning process.
Taking into account that future officers work daily with their subordinate staff, the point of view of this author is actual in context of our study that during the educational process every student must have practical skills that will enable him to diagnose the person's social environment, to conduct analysis of life and educational situations of human development and to take into account, if necessary, an individual program of social and pedagogical activity [15] .
It should be noted that the problem of professional training for pedagogical activities, especially among specialists in non-pedagogical specialties, has not yet been sufficiently investigated in domestic science. It is widely Theoretical principles of professional training of masters of… interpreted and correlated with other scientific categories (professional development, pedagogical professionalism, pedagogical competence, pedagogical skills, etc.).
In our view, the concept of "professional development" is wider than "professional training". For example, V. Lugovyi and other researchers define professional development as a concept that characterizes the process of professional socialization, aimed at mastering a person with various professional roles, a system of professional motivation, a set of professional knowledge, skills, etc. In this case, the scientific literature uses a broader concept -competence development [16, p. 23-28] Considering the training of a specialist in a broad context, V. Kremin emphasizes the need to prepare a person capable to effective life in the twenty-first century [17, p. 5] . S. Perminova and others indicate that the main reason hampering the progressive development of education and training in Ukraine is the low demand for highly skilled workers in the conditions of the excess market conditions, instability of economic development, absence of clear economic priorities [18] . At the same time the term "training" is interpreted as a stock of knowledge, skills, experience, etc., acquired in the process of learning, practical activities [19, p. 767] .
O. Gavrilova points out that professional activity is a type of activity of a person possessing a complex of specialist knowledge and practical skills acquired as a result of in-depth general and specialist training, as well as experience [20, p. 597 ].
V. Rybalka considers the term "preparation for work", which is understood as systematic, organized measures of teachers and students, aimed at assimilating labor, professional knowledge, mastering skills, formation of professionally important personal qualities that meet the requirements of professions. Preparation for work is carried out in the system of continuous professional education [21, p. 676] .
Professional training in most sources is considered as obtaining a qualification in the corresponding field of study or specialty [10] .
Competency approach in the formation of pedagogical competence
It should be noted that the overwhelming majority of scientists believe that the result of training is readiness, which according to N. Avshenyuk and others is the ability to engage in certain activities [22, p. 91].
According to L. Kadchenko, professional readiness is not only a result but also a goal of professional training, the initial and basic condition for the realization of the capabilities of each individual [23, p. 18 ].
S. Maksimenko considers readiness to act as a state of mobilization of psychological and psychophysiological systems of a person, which ensure the performance of certain activities. The author highlights the following aspects of readiness for activity: a) operational -possession of a certain set of modes of action, knowledge, skills, as well as the possibility of acquiring new experience within a particular activity; b) motivational -a system of incentive qualities for a certain activity (motives of knowledge, self-realization, etc.); c) socio-psychological -the level of maturity of the communicative sphere of the individual, the ability to carry out collectively distributed activities, maintain relationships in the team, avoid destructive conflicts, etc.; d) psycho physiological -readiness of the systems of an organism to act in appropriate direction [21, p. 137-138] .
I. Havrysh in his doctoral research indicates that the analysis of the definitions of the concept of "readiness" made it possible to conclude that it is expedient to distinguish between two main approaches in the treatment of the phenomenon identified: functional and personal. The author considers the general readiness -an integrative, stable personality characteristic that is able to perform a successful activity [24] .
Readiness for certain activities prognosticates the formation in a future specialist during the process of training the system of competencies. Y. Boychuk points out that the global task of ensuring the optimal entry of a future specialist into the social world and its productive adaptation in it requires a more complete, personally and socially integrated result of education. Such an integrated social-personality-behavioral phenomenon, the result of education in the aggregate of motivational-valued, cognitive components in the modern pedagogy of professional education is the competence approach [25, p. 191] .
N. Ilyina considers the readiness of a teacher to innovate, defining it as the formation of motivation, knowledge, skills, professional and personally significant qualities necessary for the development and implementation of pedagogical innovations [26] .
O. Korchazhkina considers the concept of "professional self-consciousness of a teacher" as a subjective component of his professional culture, which plays a role in self-identification and in a general formation of a teacher. She believes that this concept includes professional competence, as well as the capacity for continuing education and adaptation to changing working conditions [27] .
V. Maslov and other researchers determine the competence approach as a scientific concept, which is the basis for determining the purpose, content, methods and organization of training, diagnosis of levels of readiness and compliance of a person to effective performance in the corresponding position or in a specific professional field [28] .
E. Gutsu writes that changes in the requirements for higher education, its goals and results, defined in the tendencies of the competent approach, provide essentially different, in comparison with the traditional, conceptual and methodological grounds of professional activities of a teacher of higher education. The author understands the professional competence of a teacher of higher education as a complex personal and professional formation, the structure of which includes the motivation that prompts a teacher to direct his professional activities to the purposes of personal and professional development of future teachers, cognitive, as well as active components [29] .
T. Borova writes it can be argued that the competence approach is more productive to assess the professional development of a modern specialist. It allows him to assess his professionalism more profoundly, because the actual phenomenology of professional experience is not its components (in the role of which are the knowledge, skills with a high degree of variability in various professional activities), and the peculiarities of the structural organization of pedagogical activity, which determine the properties of professional experience, which are stated. According to T. Borova, the effect of integration in the professional experience of knowledge, skills and abilities is the professional competence of a specialist [30, p. 127] .
It should also be emphasized that the issue of formation of pedagogical competence in modern scientific literature is mainly considered in the context of teacher training. These are works by Sh. Amonashvili, V. Kremenia and others. [31; 17] .
For example, vocational and pedagogical competence is defined as the ability of a teacher to turn the specialty that he carries, in the means of forming the personality of students, taking into account the restrictions and regulations imposed on the educational process in accordance with the requirements of pedagogical norms. Pedagogical competence and pedagogical professionalism are considered as categories related to the profession of a teacher, in the context of continuous pedagogical education and pedagogical activity, requirements for a teacher and its preparation. The problem of the structure of professional pedagogical competence remains the subject of scientific discussion.
In general, O. Romanova writes that professionalization is a process of professional development, which simultaneously represents the process of personality development. In this regard, professional competence can be seen as expressing the specific connection of subjective, objective and intersubjective reality in the professional sphere [32] .
Pedagogical competence for a graduate of a pedagogical higher educational institution is in fact its integral competence and the result of implementation of the corresponding competence model of the graduate. At the same time, when developing the competent model of a graduate of non-pedagogical profile (including a graduate from military higher educational institution), pedagogical competence is an integral part of the integral professional competence of the graduate and has a special character. Formation of such competence occurs during the implementation of the variation part of the curriculum during the study of special disciplines. In many spheres (industrial, military, sports, etc.), as in many professions, the realization of which is not necessarily related to activities in the field of general or special education, the formation of pedagogical competence is one of the prerequisites for achieving the goals. The implementation of this thesis requires serious reform steps to update the content of education and the application of new technological approaches in the educational process.
According to the requirements of time the formation of pedagogical competence is an obligatory element of preparation in the magistracy and postgraduate study in any specialty. This is evidenced by the analysis of curricula and programs of higher educational institutions of Ukraine. For example, studying at the magistracy of the absolute majority of the faculties of Karazin Kharkiv National University involves studying the discipline "Fundamentals of higher education pedagogy" in the amount of 108 hours and related disciplines, such as: "Higher education of Ukraine and the Bologna process" in the amount of 54 hours, "Method of teaching a certain the subject (depending on the faculty) in an university" in the amount of 72 hours and so on. In Kharkiv National University of Economics named after Semen Kuznets, "Pedagogy of the Higher School" is taught in the amount of 108 hours. The Ukrainian Catholic University offers (depending on the faculty) from 72 to 108 hours for these disciplines. The National University "Lviv Polytechnic" offers in the magistracy a number of relevant academic disciplines: Pedagogy, Pedagogy and Psychology, Pedagogical Principles of Creativity in Professional Linguistics, etc., with a total volume of up to 72 hours. Studying at the graduate school of the National Academy of Public Administration under the President of Ukraine provides for the study of the discipline "Teaching method in a high school" in the amount of 30 hours, etc.
The complexity of forming a teacher's competence lies in the fact that it is a multifunctional concept. To form it in the process of studying at a higher educational institution, it is necessary to create an appropriate model and develop a technology to achieve the goals set.
Important in the context of our research is the thesis of O. Gurya on the theoretical and methodological foundations of the formation of psychological and pedagogical competence of a teacher of a higher educational institution in the conditions of a magistracy [33] .
V. Kremen, analyzing the concept of "pedagogical specialization", writes that the content of education in pedagogical specialization should be normalized, to enter the industry standard as its component. He writes that, in a situation where the paradigm of education is changing, a transition from reproductive, authoritarian education to the formation of an innovative personality oriented type is carried out, the content and structure of psycho-pedagogical, methodological and informational and technological training should be experienced [17, p. 95-99 ].
Professional training of specialists of non-pedagogical specialties for pedagogical activity
There are much less researches on the formation of pedagogical competence applying to specialists of non-pedagogical sphere. So L. Rybalko and others, considering the professional competences of future interpreters of technical literature, defines them as potential psychological new growths (motives, values, knowledge, abilities and professional and personal qualities) that ensure their readiness for high-level professional activities [34, p. 23] A. Semenova, considering modern tendencies in the formation of pedagogical skills of specialists in engineering specialties, points out those modern social tendencies of humanizing the content, methods and forms of pedagogical process of higher technical school, orientation towards the manifestation of the individuality of each student, require from the personality of a teacher social maturity and development of creative potential. However, the improvement of the system of vocational training in a higher technical educational institution is aimed primarily at strengthening the theoretical understanding of the essence of the educational process by students, without paying due attention to the development of future managers -masters of the practical skills related to pedagogical skills (based on the practical application of general-methodological; synergetic, psychological and pedagogical patterns). She emphasizes that the content analysis of digital official data of sites of leading technical universities of Ukraine shows positive changes in the direction of attention to psychological and pedagogical training of future specialists. A. Semenova emphasizes that the introduction the course "Pedagogical skills" to the curriculum of masters training at the technical higher educational institutions gives the professional formation of a specialist personally oriented vector, provides a coherent emotional and professional awareness of the meaning of engineering and pedagogical activity. It is the pedagogical skill that determines the effectiveness of the process of professional training and self-development of future specialists [35] .
L. Klich writes that for the effective functioning of agrarian educational institutions it is necessary to ensure the training of qualified teachers who possess not only modern pedagogical technologies, but also technologies in the specialty. The point of view of this author is relevant for improving the professional training of masters of operational-tactical level. Analyzing the formation of master's programs within the respective specialties, L. Klich indicates that they are determined by:
-the area of future employment of graduates of master's programs: industrial, research, pedagogical, expert-control, management;
-the specific content of the specialist's activity in each of these areas.
In general, she stresses that the problem of the formation and implementation of modern master's programs, the training of which will ensure the qualitative training of future professionals to professional activities, is not sufficiently developed in higher education [36] .
M. Corman, considering the development of professional competence of future specialists in economic specialties, points out that the teacher of higher education needs to have an excellent pedagogical skill in order to reveal the attractiveness of their chosen profession, to inculcate the desire to get as much professional knowledge, skills and abilities as possible [37] . A similar view is expressed by L. Lebedyk, covering the principles of teacher training for future masters of economics as teachers of higher education [38] .
Y. Molchanova considers competence development of the head of education in the context of this holistic, continuous process of formation and improvement of the relevant competencies necessary for a full-fledged life in society, social and personal self-realization and effective professional management, under the influence of social factors (training, professional activities) [39] .
In the context of our study we can consider the competent development of future masters of non-pedagogical specialties, emphasizing the formation of pedagogical competence, through the implementation of a set of targeted influences during studying in the magistracy. We focus here on the experience of Poland, where a general list of learning outcomes (competences) in the professional direction is developed, which is the main and complemented by indicators in accordance with certain specialties [40] . German experience, highlighted by D. Toropov is also useful [41] .
Generally, the formation of pedagogical competence among specialists in non-pedagogical specialties is an integral part of pedagogical education, which V. Kremin connects with new civilization challenges to man. He speaks about the achievement of one goal -improving the quality of national education [17, p.104-105] .
In the context of the subject we should highlight O. Hapeeva's view that the main goal of military education is to develop the capabilities and intellectual and creative potential of an officer ready for self-realization in the military-professional sphere, which has a culture of studying military, professional activities, constructively participates in the development of armed forces, a society capable of performing combat missions [42] .
At the same time, a comprehensive analysis of the process of preparation of future officers in the magistracy shows that, with a few exceptions, researchers remained outside the issues of the theoretical and methodologi-cal foundations of teacher training of masters in military higher educational institutions according to the requirements of the Bologna process.
In this context, N. Ridey and other researchers point out that the need for Ukraine's integration into the world educational space causes needs of solution of a number of problems concerning the modernization of professional training of personnel and legal regulations in the educational sphere [43] .
The issue of professional training of masters for pedagogical activity is reflected in a limited number of works. Among them there is I. Chistovskaya thesis concerning the formation of the pedagogical competence of future Masters of Military Administration, in which it offers the author's technology of personally oriented studying, which contributes to the formation of the pedagogical competence of future Masters of Military Administration. At the same time, certain provisions of this work need to be updated in accordance with the requirements of the current stage of development of higher military education in Ukraine [44] .
V. Sokolovsky's dissertation explains pedagogical conditions of formation of emotional-volitional culture of future officers of the Ministry of Internal Affairs of Ukraine during their professional training. He emphasizes that the activity of law enforcement officers at the present stage takes place in a difficult political and social environment, in the context of the growth of potential threats to national security within the state and outside, the deterioration of the criminal situation, the integration of transnational criminal groups, increased activity of international terrorism, drug trafficking, the spread of illegal migration etc. [45] .
M. Dementa's dissertation deals with the formation of the readiness of the future officer of the Ministry of Emergencies to professional activity in modern conditions. The work emphasizes the corresponding organizational, pedagogical and didactic conditions [46] .
O. Ivashchenko considers psychological and pedagogical competence of specialists of the fire and rescue service, defining it as a set of interrelated professional, communicative, personality traits, which promote the growth of professionalism, help to achieve high-quality results in the process of learning, self-improvement, form a readiness for independent creative activity. The author writes that the psychological and pedagogical training of rescuers within the institution of higher education is intended to solve the following tasks: organization and implementation of measures aimed at the development of professionally important qualities of the Min-istry of Emergency Situations specialists; training to provide emergency psychological and pedagogical assistance, etc. O. Ivashchenko concludes that in the scientific literature the problem of psychological and pedagogical competence is considered in the context of pedagogical activity of teachers of schools, colleges and higher educational institutions and is almost not presented with regard to the training of specialists in fire and rescue services [47] . His point of view is fully applicable to masters of military higher educational institutions.
Y. Krasilnik points out that the problem of teachers' of military higher educational institution professional training was not yet fully explored. The author emphasizes the need to analyze the peculiarities of the training of a military teacher and the substantiation of the leading trends of modern higher education, which influences the creation of an updated model of requirements for the formation of professional and personal qualities of a scientifically-pedagogical worker of military higher educational institution. He writes that the training of officers -scientific and pedagogical workers capable of effectively addressing the tasks of training, education, development, psychological training of students (cadets), is one of the priorities of a military educational institution [48] .
I. Gryaznov and other researchers, considering the formation of managerial competence of cadets-border guards in the process of their professional development during internship in the bodies of the State Border Guard Service of Ukraine, emphasize the need for special attention to the individuality of those who are taught, its features, the gradual shift of the center of psychological and pedagogical influences from the activity to the personal perspective [6] .
Corresponding information is also available on foreign information resources on military education [49;50;51;52;53] . At the same time, searching for English-language resources on the Internet on this subject shows some limited access to information related to the training of military personnel.
Today it is obvious that the specifics of the future professional activity of a graduate of a military higher educational institution has a consistent pedagogical component ( Fig.1.1) .
At the same time, the work of an officer in the units of the National Guard and the Armed Forces of Ukraine with personnel and in the conditions of scientific and pedagogical activity in a military higher educational institution has significant differences. It requires the formation of various sets of competencies in the process of studying in the magistracy to form the integral competence of a master. The specifics of the organizational, educational and teaching activities of the officer -the graduate of the magistracy, depending on the place of the subsequent passing of the service, are also different. Thus, it should be emphasized that the necessity of forming a pedagogical competence in representatives of non-pedagogical specialties is recognized by the majority of scholars. At the same time, the analysis of scientific works shows that there is a significant limit of pedagogical technologies in relation to the formation of such competence. Most of the existing developments are focused on the training of specialists in the system of higher pedagogical education. In addition, experts in the field of higher military education emphasize the availability of appropriate specificity of training in a military higher educational institution, including pedagogical.
The role of pedagogical training of a future master is difficult to overestimate, because there is the systematic process of teacher training is started. This process needs to be improved, taking into account the socio-economic and political transformations taking place in Ukraine, the experience of the antiterrorist operation.
Conclusions
1. Issues of professional training of military specialists as representatives of non-pedagogical specialties for pedagogical activities are rather limited in today's scientific literature. Not an exception and appropriate preparation of masters in the Armed Forces. In the context of the subject of our study, its result is the formation of a special pedagogical competence. It should also be noted that the concepts and terminology are in the stage of formation and need their normalization and balance between scientific sources and legal documents. In addition, the growing role of higher military education in Ukraine's defense should be emphasized, taking into account the requirements of the current moment of historical development.
2. Special pedagogical competence is an important part of the process of Master's training in a military educational institution. At the same time, the professional training of masters for pedagogical activity requires the creation of a competent model of a master with a clear coverage of those general and special competencies that must be formed. Formation of pedagogical competence of masters of operational-tactical level is a complex system process and needs it to be detailed according to the principles of systemic and competent approaches.
3. Pedagogical competence is a special competence of a master. Its formation requires the development of appropriate pedagogical technologies that reflect the requirements of the current moment in the development of
